
Wood's Trade Mark

Farm Seeds
are best qualities
obtainable.

Our NEW FALL CAT-LO- G

gives the fullest in-

formation about all seeds
for FALL SOWING.

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,
Crimson Clover,

Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, etc

Catalogue mailed free on
Write for it and prices of

any seeds required.

T. 17. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.

Follow Clarence Poe

Around the World!

Editor Clarence Poe of The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette has just started on a
tour Around the World, making a special
study of everything bearing on the
South Southern Agriculture, Manufac-
turing, Commercial Opportunities, Politi-
cal and Racial Problems, etc., etc. Mr.
Poe's articles will appear exclusively in

Hie Progressive farmer & Cazcttc

RALEIGH, N. C
STARKVILLE. MISS.

and will alone be worth ten times the
subscription price.

"Mr. Poe is one of the foremost and
soundest thinkers in the South
A iktnta Constitution.

No one eke has ever made a world-tou- r

as the special representative of Southern in
Uresis and needs.

Write at once for free sample copies.

'

Wm. 0. !l.iimi, r

'

HAMMER & KELLY '

Attorneys .t! Law

Office Second Door From Street in
Lawyers Row

BEGIN NOW to get your stock
in shape for the winter, by feeding
INTLRNA TIUNaL STOCK

! FOOD them healthy,
' hardy and fat 3 feeds for one

cent-- Make the Hens lay by
feedineth m INTERNATIONAL
POULTRY FCOD Both at

J. T. UNDERWOOD,
ReTall Store

King of Externals
Accepted by tlie Mothers
of America as the one and
only external preparation
that positively and quickly
CURES all forma of In-
flammation or Congestion
snch as Pneamonia,Cronp,
Congas, Colds, Pleurisy.

Cowant Preparation boa
Wa imtmitted bar it bat gained
m strong taUhokl in maav ot our
best Umilim whom Ikaow art pi

to adrartiaamtnt right aJbajr
wilkowt aotldltkm It alwaya
imumgooa. wtuanmsom,

lubber:aawei,.' i. . as.
t:ri tzrz-xt-x. rrm. a. c.

" r" r I O rw

PHILOSOPHY OF "AUNT ANNIE"

She Says 'I hat Woman, ir Her
Strenuous Efforts to Awaken the
World by the Hagic of Her Bio
queoce on Various and Sundry
Public Questions, is Not Viewing
Her Position as Others See It- --
Women Not Destined to be Public
Speakers.

"t)h, wad some power the j if tie
gie as

Co See ourselves aa Utters see us !

It wad frae maav a blunder free as
And foolish notion.'

Long years ago when 1 fiist made
the acquaintance of Boo Barns,
Longfellow, Tennyson and others,
they tniid no lasting impression up

n my child mind. The "I'mlin of
Lift" and the moralising of said
poem failed to appeal to ny, for ife
wi8 anything: else than an "emp'v
dreni' to me at that time, and I
failed to catch the exquisite pathos
f Enoch Arrtert, and with the

of Byron and Moore the
poetry of the age had no tffct upon
m. But these words of the plow.
ui n pt took hold upon ni", as uo
o' hers could have done.

It is a strange tmog that we can--

t rightly judge ourselves;, we
seem to have a special pair of glaaiee
wheu we gz upon our own self,
and consequently we seem all right,
uud when we smile the
smile, take i ff- our glasses, aud ad-

just the piercing leuse, and turn a
tull broadside upon dear neighbor
ud friend, then it wasr I suppose,

that Kobtrt Burns, the Scotch poet,
ottered the now world-famo- lines,
od invoked the powers that V,

either terrestrial or celestial (I don't
tbinK Bob was particular wbicbto
h Ip bim out in the matter; so that
we could only "see ourselves as- oth-
ers see us."

I have been meditating a good
Ural of lace, this is such pretty fall
weather, but I had betti-- sa
autumn Heather, for I havesen verv
tew leaves fall as yet.

As 1 face the North and look at
ihe trees fast changing th-i- r green
ditss for more sombre hue (this is
the poetic way of peakio$)i and
bear the trains running on the great
main line of railroad, aud thiuk of
ail the trtfttc goiug on in the wurlil,
tie g ing and coming, . every oi.e

i gy working out his own dectiny
aouiei lines a great destiny, sometimes

Isoinll, but juist as gre.it to the one
as the oitier.

Well, us the sun brings out all
the be. uties of the trees,, and as
they ail spurkle aud tltsh their col.
(is iu I tie autumn sunshine, 1

we have no power to see
i. u r lives, our actions, our charac-- .
u is aud reputations, as we do the
autumn foliage. I believe after due
consideration and careful meditatiuu
tit eventide v hen all is serene ( r
ought to ) that woman has bus
powtr of seeing hers'-i- f as she really
id thai) the s stronger sex.
My idea f r this deiioietic. I

for in this way : la the fiist
flaoe, most all women are vai;,
hi me upon their personal attractions
(iHL-h- by the way, is most highly
va!t4e ), ouie npon thfir superior
'iiindisjineupou one thing and some
another, but all vum-g- l mous or
6iuu-tbin- given or acquired.

Way b tck yonder iu our grand-- !

mothers' time, women were not sup
uosed to be able to lake care of
themselves. They conld,. if educat-je- d

to a certain extent, teacu school,
aud thev would be paid for it about
half what a man would get for the
Si.uie grade of work, but the woman
was satisfied with being able to
thiuk she was- earning a support or
taking care of herself uaul such a
time as she could better her condi-

tion by taking tbe poaitieo of house,
keeper for some man,, and where Bhe
really, in a great many eases, would
find a larger scope of action at least.

But times- - have changed. Wo
man is forging to the front, ani
tbey are not compelled to accept the
position of housekeeper unless they
are vt ry anxious..

The doors of business swing very
uearly wide open to women now.
The typewriter is in every office
and the business man just sits aud
talks and the womea do tbe work.
At all the great conventions, politi
cal meetings, and so op, there she
sits, pen in band, taking down the
great and weighty words of tbe
"lords of creation," but she gets a
good price for this sort of work, be
cause, I suppose, it is being able to
take down and preserve to future
sues tbe thoughts of great men. Of
course tbey take down some thoughts
and matters Dtrtainine to neat fe
male moves, but I think they get
most money for taking down tbe
great thoughts of men,

It is getting to be quite the thing
now for women to lecture. Tbey
lecture on temperaaee, woman's
rights, and a great many other sub-

jects ; and right bars eomes in the
application of my text: "Or, Wad
some power tbe giftie gie us," to see

ourselves as others see as," when we
stand up and think we are making
a lecture. It has keen said frora aa
earlier dzis 1 tiers were io

thiusrs a woman could not do : oue
of tnese was- - to throw a stone and
hit anything, and the other feat
was to sharpen a lead peuciF. I
have myself, tried then two sei-a-

iogly easy feats, bwt failed ignobly.
But I say in the blaze and glitter

of the twentieth century tbac a wo-

man cannot make mock' of a lecture,
1 t it be on tempenmce (a good
tuing)air ships, education, Jr that
inexhaustible subject,, woman's
rights.

1 have been told that swne noble
speeches were made in the 50 on
tne s abject of more freedcnyetc, by
northern women. I have also been
told they were really gifted' m this
sort of thmg; but be that as it im,
we must hover around the text
little closer. I have beard sewial
female lecturers in my time, and I
was in uo way envious of their
achievements nloug this hue, A
pretty womaxi l iok preny a y where
fur that uiaSter, aud when she

a large audience and begins
to humor hes tongue, for of all
things on earth taut tbe tongue of a
female loves bee, it is to give it a
free lein. The words uomeuod uo
mistake about that, long words, haid
wi rds, low worae bigu words, all
kiuds or words,, words tbac would
be dead shut, if foraaed iuto sen-

tences, convey in either potDt or ar
gument. v

It is a peculiarity of tbe sex to
want to appear 'earned, or l be be-

fore the fublic, audit has-no- t

been thus. Tim wa, and not
so long ago either,, wheu a was not
thought to be lady-li- ke to be able to
dc battle with a mouse. Louu
6crem , covuisions- - ana perfect
quh-twa- all that was- expected of
ibertnued lady of the long ago.
when assailed by a mouje. Modesty
wus their m ist effective weapon.
Tbey were to be protected from all
harm, aud to be seeu looking with
undaunted mien into the twnikhug
eyes of a mouse, would have been
eiMrse iu the extreme, and no matter
to be made a joke of.

Today in ibis age of new things,!
new kleaa, uew diseases, new towua,

schools, new wouienn is de
ferent. Tbe helpless.- - ci eatare of
the century called a Due
lady is ou tne decline. Ibey can
nne in public aud give their candid

upon all matters pertaining
t cbuich work, and can even
wear a small head dress an4 be
exiled a deaconess. They eu go

and make a tour of tbe coun ry
Im turitii upon tbe OiCeient reforms
of the Vme. 'I bey are no longer
timid aud ready to ruu at sight of
an tiuaruied mouse.

A m tu with all his powers of ar
gametit does not frighten her any
uiore thau tbe humbler animal ; she
is not to be daunted.

She walk.i out, looks upon the
audience with eyes of puy, and gives
us to understand that since uo
.Moses is i Hiued up to take tbe lead,
sue. will place heist If to tne frou

She tackles the subject iu baud,
alays some misty, pale moon iig nt
itilatt that they know exactly how
to laudle, and that no oue else does.
S.e givts us to understand thai
l'aul was in his dititge when he
commanded women ta keep quiet
and let tne men do. tbe taking,
t'b's would be a little hanl for

3 uie of them, for I notice that mast
of the women who lecture huve no
uiaa to speak for them. Some pos
sibly do, but they speau for both.

W ith ull due respect to women
wb'i would briug about reforms, aud
who are so entnusiustic that tbey
e n face an audieuce, and with per
fect coutrol of nerves tad voice just
tell the me a of the country whst
they ought to do, L would say work
more, talk less.

Florence Nightingale was called
the 'angel of tbe Crimea," aud was
honored throughout the civilized
werld, but did anyone ever hear ber
make a lecturer1 she worked in a
different' way. Did anyone ever
hear of Grace Darling lecturing
upon the subject. of "Life Saving
Stations?" Wus Bosa Bouheur
ever caught descanting npon tbe
form and beauty of tbe animal cre-

ation, or did Madam Oe Stael ever
give her views, or use her wit upon
the platform? No, these women
used their power in other ways, and
did Dot stand and talk about it, just
went and diu it ?

Well, since I've been thinking
over these things, the shadows have
lengthened, evening is coming on,
and while 1 would uot and could not
.make a speech in public (or iu pri
vate) or lecture, 1 of course do
things equally as objectionable, and
I here beg to be excused, and as
sure all that I shall never ask to
bi excused for trying to make a lec
ture, and to those fair ones who sre
able to lecture and do lecture I will
say with Burns :

"Ob, wad some power the gif tie
gie ns

To ses ourselves as others tee us,
It wad frae many a blander for us
And foolish notion."

"AiriTl AMit,"

- A woman never loses interest ia
a eaa as toes as ks : k?3Ti s- -

STORY OF THE

FOREST CHILD.

fweuHn a tlmrthwe an n mfahtf
iiwg wbo ruled ovv nine Inndx. His
sutjee1 lovett liim- ricwrly, niid- he

aftw-tiu- I tbe xaiue love.
Birr deatewt of all tfe lilcn were bis
llirttediinlitfrw. '

(.iiK-du- wblle he warf minting la the
foresl the kvmxI kins lt bin way. It
grew darker uqil darker about blui
wKlmiir ht tarlug sole to Slid a path.
He blew ft powerful blast on his buut-l- n

born., but only the echo answered
him. Mr uot think, what he
Himuld dx. Tired uud nuxloua. be let
Uw horse curry him on further with-ou- t

Kuiduitrtr uirril ut lnxt he came t
top beside- - u kutkIIii' brook. There

fie heard MiMlrfeuly Mouiewbere near
Sim the sound, of a Utile child crying.
CW weut toward tbe sound and mw a
lirtl- - cryiuK fciby eirl lying hetplesa
ire tbe uio8s. He took ber up affec-
tionately Into his- arms, aud suddenly
it aevuH-rt- to crow lighter abont bim,
nnit before long he found ugiiin tbe
wjr whlcli he had lost.

Kurty tbe followlug day he bad a
nui'jilrl found, (ft wbuu he intrust-
ed' tlie- little foundling ami gave n

that hv hI.ooUI be brought up u
ertn-- nuy just ilte bis own daugh-
ters. Vliei the fosr girls bud grown
up every oue wonderel at tbe beauti-
ful Nilkeni hair of thewphnu child, it
bung duwiti to her aufclK. and ber eyes,
too, were' ho vouderful, no big and
black, tltnt in nil tlie nine kiugdoms no
more beautiful bnir r eyes could be
neeu.

Wheu the- two older princesses no-

ticed the ndmiratlou and wonder of all
the people fur the foundtiag they were
tilled with envy.

"Why doe tlie beggar girt need such
beautiful hair?" tbey mild, aiul they
tnrmeuled I IU" Mior girt In Tery way

"I lll'.O TOO OIVR MB TIT R OKPHAX CHTTjD

roll MV WIFK.'

that Uiiy I'oulil. lint the yimugest of
the king's daughters, who was not only
as beautiful, but as gmwl us her dead
mother hail been, tried to make up for
her sister's malice on.l kissed and
cmnforted the forest child.

.AlMiut thin time the sou of a neigh-Wi-

Uing...l noble and high spirited
youth, en me to pay the king i visit.
Loin; before it had beeu nrrangeil. that
he should marry one of the princesses,
lnil it had not been decided which.
They all adorned themselves with cost-

ly robes, with gold and diamonds, all
except the orphan child. greeted
him in the everyday clothes in which
slie used t go abwit.

Hut when he had seen them nil the
pi ltee addressed, the king .and said,

'I know, your majesty, that your
daughters nre afl beautiful nnd good,

but 1 lieg:yon give me the orphan child

for my wife."
Whole t!i chosen maiden heard of

this she- ettst down her eyes shyly and
a wave of crimson covered her face.

The youngest princess threw ber arms
nliont her mid rejoiced witn ner m ner
happiness. But t,he older princesses
tunic yellow with Jealousy.

wiieo evening bud come ana tne
rr.Hn. nionn rose high in the heavens

they stole secretly into the bedroom of
the jriuces cnoice auu wn buuik

cut off tbe sleenlng girl's silk
en hHir close to her liead. She knew
nothing of it, for she was lost in a
himnv dream. But when she awoke
in the morning nnd looked into the
mirror she was so startled that sne reu
to tbe ground with. a broken henrt.

Tbe prince was sad nnd with his
own bands dug her grave under a rose-

mary bush in the pirden. The en-

vious sisters were glad aud, laughing
together, tossed the long blond locks
of hair out the window. The wind
came and picked them up. and carried
them far away, strewing them over

hills and through valleys.
Tbe wicked sisters did uot win the

prince's love nnd liefore long died of
disappointment. Tbe youngest sister
married tbe priuce nnd lived happily
with him.

This whs all many hundreds of year
go. but in the hills and volley there

still grow tbe dainty little plaata
wblcb the wind sowed and which are
Mtid "lb maidenhair. hum dm
pie in wate of the bine kingdom who
have forgotten the story gtvo tfca
plant ether bukm, nut taai w not
r'-- t. eaa aaw you at leasr iaw aot-I.-

(T!cf r Tr:v

Supposin' Our
Sun Was Red.

DM you erw ffiltik what a" differ
piyre tbe color f nur miii makes in tbis--

vvortd of tiurs?
ir W prntmbly kMtowtt t many boys

and' girls that trs wtih-- gleam from
out its- - sky of night are distant hubs.
iipHwdly lighting systems of planets-

like the ooe of which oar work! is m

pan. Let us suppose for a moment:
lout we are ou one t tbe luvislble
spheres- - wakb are nWr to be chx-iln-

iitxiur t1iw floiible aiar Klu. in the con-

stellation Pegasus. This double star
ia in' really two suns, oi-- indigo, the
other scarlet. Consequently a world
lit by them would have, so to speak,
a rel day nnd s blue night. '

Our cwu muo is wbltp. Tbe ray of
light it mud ottt to absorbed and bro-

ken Into all he colors of the rainbow
by tbe VHrionquUtles of matter com-
posing tbe surface of our earth. Bat
In tlie distant world we are imaging,
there would' two color India
and scarlet.

J'htnlt" linwv tuut' would be! Conceive--
waklijg up- In. the- morning wlrb a

red xuiiIh-H'- strentiiing in your win-

dow. iiiakiniMir! your rnnui softly glnw.
The food in htvnkfusi would be varl-nu- s

shndes ot red. all' the little boys
would be criuiNoit' gnrhed as gnomes:
all the Utile "girls- would 'Hppcai as
Red Itidliig Hoods. The streets and
Booses would Im red. I he Qelds tbe
beautiful fields whosesoft greens and
yeBows nnd gnyly olorefl Howers- - are-b-

our own sphere mdenr In us-- would
be merely spreHdlng sheis-o- r ml.

Then as the crinsoii sun lowered in
the west imagine another brilliant

sbooilng its ludlgomyhib tbe
eastern sky. The blue gntdunlly over-
spreads the laud, meeting the fading
red Hi ail possible comhiiiniions of pur-

ple- and violet. The trees and' build-
ings become red on one side and' blue
on Ike other. At' lust ihe- red' shade-ha-

completely disappeared, The In-

digo nig In reigns in iimiiestioned sov-

ereignty, balhing all things-li- t Its weird1

light, casting over tbe faces ot the
flilldrwi -- o fresh and ruddy as we'

know them ii ghastly veil of blue:
What a marvelous nnd uiicntiuy diff-

erent-' It bt safe-- to, sjy: ihut most
of in would to continue nnder
the warm, kindly ministrations ot our
own faithful w hile sun. Chicago News.

DRESSING BIG SUSAN.

How Dorothy Learned to Be Holp to.

Her Mother..
Wheu Uiroin.v was tour years old

her atoiber suid lo her one day. "Now,.
dear, you are such a big. girl tbat I

think you should Mearu to dress your
self. That would help mother so much
every morning mid every afteruoon
after your uap." ,

Why. mother," replied Korotby. "I
don't believe I could do It. and besides,
yon Know. I have to dress Big
every morning."

Now, "Big Susan" was the name of
a great cloih doll almost us larjp? as
Dorothy herself. Susans clot lies had
ouce been Dorothy's own until out
worn or too small for ihe little girl,
who delighted iu dressing her big doll.

(lb. Dorothy," cried her mot her,
I'll. ell you how to do lit Let's play

etery morning that you are Big Susan.
and then it will be as easy as can be
to dress

Dorottij laughed nud thought that
would beg-ea- t fun. So the next morn-

ing she called herself Big Susan, aud
nil the clothes went on so easily It was
Just like a game. Mother only did just!
a little liuituiiing. where Dorothy could
not reach very well. h:id praised ber
small daughter tor being so helpful.

And after that Dorothy dressed her-

self nil nlot.e every day. Although the
big doll's clothes were sometimes not
changed for days at a time. Susau
never seemed to mind a bit. Voutb'al
Coinpnuiou.

A Monogram Picturs.

The picture shows In tbe form ot a
monogram n well known boy's name,
Can ynu tell what It Is? -

A Cap-it- Guesting Game.
What cup i uc Hides a number of

heads Deicapiltatinn.
What cap is worn by prisoners?

tfapitlvlty.
What cup Is sometimes worn' by

tfaprlce.
What cap la worn by boatmen?

"'.'apisbee.
Wbnt cap Is worn by bankers?

(Capiital.
What cap Is worn by conquerors?

(Capiture.
What rap is worn most in the army?

(Capita In. t- What cap Is worn by uoya? (Capier.
What cap1 Is worn by atodents?

CapiaMtity.

"
. t ConaiNlrusM.. ( .

; .. .

Why are a'ropemaker and s
Botb make Unas.

What city Is drawn more frequently
taaa any other? Cork.

Why are printers liable to-- eatckweold?
tacaaaw ey always nee damp sbattsv

' Farm Values.- -

In a recent isue the RowfendBaa
says: nA farm some wiles west of '

Kowlai'S," leuon s our contemporary,
"was bonht ten years ag j fof $1
800; the name farm was sold taat
week jor $18,000. dome days ago a
farm of 63? acres two mi lee west of
Dilioii waa nobi for 275,000. Bight
here aroaud Rowlaou lariamg land
caui'Ot be bought fc.r less thau $100'
aa acre, and i i worth the price.
Lud that will yield two baits jf
cotton au acre would soon pay for
HBelf even at tbat figure. We do
not doubt tbat the-au- upou which
Rowland ia situated could have been
pujohaaed 25 yeaiaago far $5 an
acre.."" I'he Ubarlotte Observer
adde Sidney Lanur was anqaesj-tioiiabl- v

right in In atsertwa tba
there is more iu tbe man than thehe
is in the land, but it is equally n'
qrestiomble that the retueudoaat
vance in the value of tbe lattei
gues skilful, intelligevt effotf in f
past ou the part of the farmer 4
i.ii blight increase in bis future suk

fort aud prosperity

Says the Gieeneboro Newt Bep

"AH ibe s ime w vote no t

motion to wal e it
ure opisns-- f cotton and v
N'ark t for chickei.a atd egsat an
j.rier." That is prciiely what we
hwrf when McKiodley was President.
Fkies the Kews mean to lead na to
vof-- r Ibat National huii matrations
lotve anything to iu with, ornrerta.
piiimible foi, the price of cotton,
eggsyaud the lik If it doe. )tl
takes a position that will hit Repub-

lican administrations harder tbau
any Uemociatic admiuistiaiion
nould possibly be hit. We should
aigue politics from a scient flu point
of view and not with the peipective
of absurdity. Wiloungioo Star,

THE JEFFERSONIAN
2ft to 24 Pages Per Veekv

A national weekly magaain e
Stands for the modern spirit of free
and independeut thought in politics
and social life. .

Turn Watson, the man who com-

pelled the Railroad Compuuis to
adopt safety and made
Rural Free IMivery possible in this
country, is tbe nor.

It contains l articles and
illum'uatiai! roniue nts in everyV,
. ........ J1'ipic ft enrreni lineiear, mm oiurr
deparimenis ?t- - a Woman's Page,
VeteianW Comer, Farm Uepurt-met- .t,

Chi'dreu's Oluh aud the Sub.
nv South Brothei hood.

in is the Insurgent of
'

U e South. j

Subscription pne : $1.00 'or 12
niontbe, 50 ctnts for hX niotitts,
cents for twelve mm tie.

CASH PRIZES ai d liberal

to auents. Pitininuis an
special itidbcenirnts to laisers Jl
clubs. Specimen copies free on

'I H E J El fEltSC MAN,
Thomson, Oa ifi

ASTHMA-CATARR- H CUED
- I

Expert Medical Scientins An-

nounce Startling Results
Obtained by Senpine

Sew York: Thousands are '.aliOg sdvs'"--

tags of tbe generous filer md by Tthe
vv ord wop h fo. Dept. O, 11111 Broadiky.
New York Ciu, requcating an eiperruienM
package of Senpine, tlie great diecowry lr

Uny Perer, Broochiiis and Catarrh,
w'birb ie mailed free of charge to all wtlio
wVite for it. It ia caring ttcaeandii of ll
most stubborn cases. It uirkc nocifferet y
how long y u hae been suffer me of h 1

osere the chmatio coouiiiona am wliere y1

Iitp. StDDioB will enre vou
If vnn have experimented with otbi

treatments and bave failed to and a cure i

not be discouraged bat trad for a trial
this wonderful traly meritottt remedy w
s a scientihc compound by

I'rofMor of Vienna Uoiversity, audia bei
recomiaended by thousands.

North Carolina, In the Superior Oof a
RandolDtl Co.
at. K, York, widow of J. L. York,

Clark York. Ellen 'keJdhiK and
--

"

her buaband, Hurrii ReddinK,
Jiiliu Votl and her husband,
Henry Vwtal. lenuii Allred, J.C
Allrcd, Haleom Allred. Lotrella
Puh ana her htubaud. K. W.
Puith, Ma Webttw and her

W. B. Erntvt
Pu(rb. . Je Puna, Louvi.ca
Kightoell and her hatband. John
RiKliuell, Ha McMaHem, Leora Of C

Free aua her husband, Llmiley Publicatjton
Kree, Carl Kimex. Lilly Kimci,
Veta KUnta, Alice Kimeo, J. W.
Puxli. John Coltle, Hul lie Nelson
and ber husband, J. it. Nelnon,
Mary Coltrane and ber buobaud,
J C. Coltrane, Lou ataley aud ber
hUKbaud. TOw Staley, Bnlua

and her husband, WHIle
Edwards. D. L. Dusk In, John Hale

, William J. Duskin, Hoy
0. Jonea, Charles B. lories, Mary
?. Jonea, Cheater Dnskin, May
A.bcraft,Kovlle Christy Kverette
Chriaty and Marcellua cbriatjr.

. 1 have suffered with nile for thi.
SSKyoars. One year sgo but April I i

raa takiaar Cascaiets for eoastJoatioB. 1

UacwatMof aweek I noticed tborUffw to dUaarpear sad at tb end of j ,aka Hi i a hl.l. .
Oaseafctabav dene wonders for sore .
mm jmtintf cored and fed liks a r
mm. mjjotz, apolejo, C

woawi


